PARABLE
"The Builders upon 0
rock and upon
sand ."
Matt . 7 :24-27

"Sermons in stones,
a nd good in
everything."
Sha kespea re

Book One

THE COLLEGE

ADMIN I STRATION BU ILDI NG

" He re let us b reathe and hapl y
institute

A course of learning and
ingenious studies."
- Shakespeare

GIRLS ' BUILDING

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever ;
I ts loveliness increases; it will never

Pass into nothingness; but still will keep
A bower quiet for us, and a sleep

Full of sweet dreams, and health, and
quiet breathing ,"
- Kea ts

MEN'S BUILDING

" Each, after all, learns only what
he con;
Who grasps the moment as it flies,
He is the real man ."
-Goelhe

TRAINING SCHOOL

"We must sow the seed, ond
t end the growth, if we would
enjoy the flower ."
- SoUllestre

GYMNASIUM

" For when the one Great Scorer comes
to write against you r name, He writes

not that you won or lost but how you
played the game ."

Above: Healing Plant

Below : Swimming Poo l

TO THE SENIORS OF 1935
In this message of a few words to you, I can say nothing that stirs the
emotions of my heart more than an appeol to you to g ive to Harding College
ond to the church, in the years to come, the best you have.
The seniors of an institution are the finished product of that institu-

tion; you seniors tell the world whether Harding College deserves to live
on and on.

You may be able to give, as the yeors pass, s ilver and gold to your Alma
Moter, with which those directing the institution may supply imperative
needs for a greater Harding ; ,but the best you can ever give to our "beloved
Harding " is that within you that pulls on your heart strings for service. We

call it LOYALTY. It is this that I crave most from you and that I am asking
for in this last message .
In a little while I shall drop out of the picture, forgotten forever, but
Harding MUST live on, and I om looking to you and to other sen iors that
shall trail you to see to it that your beloved Alma Mater goes triumphantly
on, till our Lord comes back again.

God bless you and keep you for his awn service.

Amen I

J. N. ARMSTRONG, President.

DEAN'S MESSAG E TO ADMINISTRATION
Today we are passing through a period of mental and spiritual chaos
comparab le to that of the Renai ssa nce . Just when th e world was settling
dawn to a dream of peace and Utopian prosperity something s ta rtling and
cyclonic has swept it completely off balance. Social values, and ideals that
had seemed as fixed as Gibraltar, have been shaken to their foundations,
a nd thousands are facing the future with blank questioning . Yet the picture
is not dark, for chaos is only the material out of which new cosmic order will
emerge.

As teachers and admini strator s we are called upon to do ou r part

to interpret and direct the course of things, out of confusion formulating

those principles of abiding value that mus t govern , stabilize, and idealize
the changing order . We are fortunate in having a new generation of students

more deeply earnest as a whole than those of the ' 20's, and it will be our
pleasure to re spond with frankne ss and enthusiasm to the ir seriou s desire for

training and for an understanding o f the world in which they live.
L. C. SEARS
Dea n of Administration

TO MY GIRLS EVERYWHERE:
A worthy woman is, next to His Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,

God's greatest gift to the world.
In these restless days when the notions of earth have swung so for from
God, the ideas and ideals of many women have kept pace with the times.
Their slogan seems to be "What the men of our acquaintance do, we may
do if we choose." Certainly, my dears, there is no respect of persons with
God and I would not contend for a minute that a cigarette between the lips
of a girl, on oath, a swallow of whiskey from a pocket flask, a mixed drink at
some rood house, or moral laxity in general is worse in God's sight in the
woman than in the man, but 1 contend most earnestly that if women do not
call a holt, men must arise in their manhood for their own protection as well

as for the protection of the race or the world is doomed.
I thank God for you, my girls. You have not always done as I would
have you do, neither have I always set you a worthy example, but there ore
few of you who will not make the world a better place because you have lived .
I am not given to platitudes, but I pray God to help you realize the
power He gave you for good or evil when He mode you women .
WOODSON HARDING ARMSTRONG
Dean of Women

J . N. ARMSTRONG
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B. A.
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M.A.

M.A.
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B. A.
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TO OUR FACULTY
The Class of '35, as it posses out from under the direct influence of
Harding, feels that it would be not only neglecting a duty, but denying itself
a pr iv il ege if it failed to give expression to th e deep appreciation which it
has for those who have m8de such a profound impression upon our lives- the
faculty of Greater Harding . We come to Harding , as many anothe r closs
has come, not only inexperienced and timid , not only wi th much to be desired
in the fie ld of knowledge, but with purposes yet unformed, with ideals and
asp; rati ons largely undi reeted, wi th potential i ties unrealized, with characters

uncrystal l ized.
As we came under the influence of these men and women our inexperi ence began to be offset by tra ining, our timidity to be overcome by personal

interest and contacts. The need for the development of our intellectual
powers was met more than halfway by the faculty . Under their guid8nce our
minds have been deve loped in so far as we ourselves would allow. In their

efforts toward the upbuilding of ou r characters the faculty has left nothing
to be desired . They have not spared themselves . They have not ceased to
worn us, admonish us, and to encourage us.

Here again they were limited

only by our capacities, receptiveness, and willingness to be helped .
Our closs is but one of many-what has been done for us has been done
for many before us, and wi ll be done for many after us. Here we wish to pay
tribute to the abi lity a nd the faithfulness of the men and women as teachers.
But we wish pa rti cularly to express to them the gratitude of our hearts for
al l they have done for each one of us. I f we be yet unprepared as we go out
into life, the fault is largely our own. Whateve r we have of poise, of appreciation for knowledge, of firmness of purpose, of stability of character, of
preparedness to face life, we feel we owe in no small measure to our Harding

facul ty.
THE CLASS OF 1935

